
 

Company Factsheet 
Cyber security company, pioneer CDR* technology. Introducing FileWall™, revolutionary 

SaaS security supplement to Microsoft 365 business users. 

*CDR refers to Content Disarm and Reconstruction, a disruptive malware prevention technology. 

odix TECHNOLOGY 

odix develops and markets advanced anti-

malware tools based on Content Disarm and 

Reconstruct (CDR) technology for preventative 

cybersecurity in enterprises of all sizes.  

odix’s technology prevents the malware 

infiltration to organizational networks by 

removing all malicious code from a wide range of 

file types. Unlike legacy anti-malware 

technologies, odix’s solutions are effective 

against both known and unknown malware. 

odix uses CDR technology as a detection-less 

method to disarm zero-days and APT’s in files 

and is considered by leading analysts as an 

addition or replacement to existing anti malware 

technologies. 

HIGHLIGHTS 

$ 6M+ Private investment up to date 

$ 2M+ Awarded €2 M grant from the  

European Commission  

(Horizon2020/SMEi- 2019) 

Strong intellectual property, patented 

unique technology- 5 issued patents 

(USA), 1 issued patent across Europe 

Proven track record with strong 

traction in diverse verticals. 

TEAM 

Dr. Oren Eytan 
CEO & Co-founder, ret. Colonel, former head of Cyber 
unit at IDF 

Benjamin Shachar 
CFO, CPA, Substantial experience in financial positions 
in diverse companies 

Ari Fruchter 
CBO, served as executive in several companies 
including Microsoft Security business unit in the USA 

Revital Libfrand 
CMO, seasoned Product Marketing Executive, with 20+ 
years’ experience in tech 

Omri Eytan 
CTO, talented software architect, developer and 
researcher. 

Uria Walden 
Head of Cloud products, vast experience in R&D 
management at Cisco, NDS and odix. 

Top Malware 2020 Anti-virus SandBox odix 

Cyber security is a major global challenge. One of 

the popular attack vectors is hidden malware in 

innocent looking file (file-based attack) delivered 

via email attachment, upload file to company 

portal, USB etc. Here’s the problem for most 

companies: the current anti-malware solutions 

cannot detect most of the new malware when 

they first appear.  

THE PROBLEM 

FileWall™ 

 FileWall™ is native Microsoft 365 security app 

ensuring complete prevention against unknown 

attacks delivered through email attachments. 

FileWall™ designed to run in conjunction with 

existing Microsoft security solutions such as EOP 

and ATP. odix is Microsoft partner (MISA).  

PREVIUS PR 
Jan ‘21 – Aztek Technologies license odix FileWall to 

protect its customer  

Dec ’20- Futuretime becomes odix distributer in Italy 

Sept ‘20 – odix joins Microsoft intelligence Security 

Association program  

Sept ‘20- odix launches FileWall, protection for 

Microsoft 365 Mail attachments.  

 

Emotet, Zloader, 

Oakbot, Ursnif, 

Fareit, Nanocore 

https://ai-techpark.com/aztek-technologies-licenses-odix-filewall-to-protect-its-customers/
https://ai-techpark.com/aztek-technologies-licenses-odix-filewall-to-protect-its-customers/
https://www.channeltech.it/2020/12/04/future-time-sposa-il-processo-di-sanificazione-file-di-odix/
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/odix-joins-microsoft-intelligent-security-060000134.html?.tsrc=fin-srch
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/odix-joins-microsoft-intelligent-security-060000134.html?.tsrc=fin-srch
https://www.calcalistech.com/ctech/articles/0,7340,L-3849555,00.html
https://www.calcalistech.com/ctech/articles/0,7340,L-3849555,00.html

